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LABOR COSTS ABE NOT LABOR
EARNINGS

Uy W. S. CARTER, Pres. B. I F. & E.

these

From the viewpoint of the ployes four times month, on
the cost of labor is the sim regard- - may eliminate pome of errors, but
)s of to whom If in the per- - w II not eliminate a great portion of
tormance of certain work them, lecause, as already stated,

employer is required pay fixed men who are firing the In

sum per hour, the fact that the wrv-.th- e October may be entirely
may have been performed at dif-- ! out of employment in middle of

frnt iimt Tiv tlifforpnt emulove.n does following Anril.
lwt concern him in his la- -j There is rule or law now in ef
I) or costs.

On the other hand, employes pro-
test that any statement concerning he
labor costs, by or at the

of the employer, should Le
Vsed aa evidence of an employe's earn-
ings. Without questioning the accu-
racy of. statement of labor costs, cm- -
ployes the justice using, that the public is prejudiced and
rack statements arbitration before tribunals thus
Wage for the information costs have as labor earn- -

M the public to set up tne ciuim mai
labor costs labor earnings are the
eame thing.

It has been because the innocent
and members of wage tribunals

Eublicnot been able to analyze the
statements laid before them that they
have been convinced that the "average
earnings" of railroad employes are as
much or more than they deserve.

Not only have railroad employers
fallen into this error, but govern-
mental agencies, created by congres-
sional acts, have apparently not yet

the trap into which they
have been led by not distinguishing
between labor costs and labor earn-
ings. As evidence of this fact public
documents emanating from such gov-
ernmental agencies have classed as
"average earnings" what, in fact, have
been "average labor costs." .

Employes protest that "average
earnings" should ever be used as m
dicative of their real earnings,
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Locomotive firemen rail-

road employes in pat wage arbitra-
tions have puttered greatly from this
erroneous theory, because, per.iaps, TiO

other class of find em-

ployment so precarious as firemen and
brakemen. The

hour, per day, per month or per
year for locomotive firemen have
been compiled from data furnished by
the railroads in reports to the
interstate commerce commission
been grossly erroneous.
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UNCLE STARR
TO PUBLICITY

BOW Uncle Tete Starr,
was in Broken Bow several

days last week and most of his time
was taken up having his eyes fitted
for glasses also to break
in full set of teeth. He was afraid the
glasses would make him look but
he thought it was time to get a

The Broken Bow gives the de-

tails thus:
"Uncle Pete Starr, 103

vear old resident, was in the citv the
Some , inst nnrt of thn week and. here.

years a most his eyes needed
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rote then hapjiened to think 01 some
thing:

"Say, this ain't going in the papers,
is it? he demanded.

Mr. Carothers gravely replied that
if such nn piece of news was
suppressed it would cost the centenar
ian one dollar more on his purchase.
The aged man wavered for moment,
then answered:

"Oh, well, let it go in. I guess it
ain worth a dollar keep it out.
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LINCOLN
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presented

figure does not represent all the
brands in Nebraska.

The registration is conducted and
maintained by the cattle owners' as-

sociation, working in conjunction with
the stockyards at Omaha. An inspect-
or is stationed at the yards to inspect
the brands of all cattle received at the
market for sale. This inspector visits
the secretary of state's office twice a
year to check registered brands and
obtain copies of new ones.

The purpose of the registration is
to provide against sale of cattle at
the yards with brands which do not
coincide with the owner's selling the
cattle. Unless the shipiier can show
a bill of sale for the cattle bearing
different brands, payment is sent to
the person who has the brand

ARMED GUARDS ON MAIL
TRAINS ARE WITHDRAWN

LINCOLN Fifteen men,
special armed guards on the mail
trains of the Burlington system on
the division under the charge of chief
clerk J. M. Butler, of the railway chief
service, and who maintained their
headquarters in Lincoln, were noti-fiel- d

that their sen-ice-s were no longer
needed, in compliance with an order
received from the postal department
at Washington.

Burlington railway employes also
heard rumors that the marines now on
mail trains would also be recalled in
a few days. It is believed that the
action is taken in line with the new
program of economy to which the
postal department has pledged itself.
The fact that mail robberies have de
creased almost to a minimum since
the arming of the postal employes,
may also have been the cause for the
action.

Shotguns and revolvers have been
furnished every' man in the railway
mail service, according to Mr. Butler

WANTS GORVERNOR TO
SUSPEND ROAD PROGRAM

GENEVA Represenative George A
Williams of Fillmore county, has sent
a letter to Governor McKelvie asking
the governor to suspend the road
building program in Nebraska. Mr.
Williams has been out among the tax
payers and realties the burden they
are now carrying. Mr. Williams says,
"it is true that the county and muni-
cipal taxes constitute the greater part
of the burden but the people aore look
ing to the state to set the example
in reduction of taxes where the least
harm will result and the counties must
follow."

Japan wants an open door in China,
but thinks it no more than right that
she should stand at the door and take
tickets.

It ia all right to go back to the farm.
but don't make the trip unless you are
prepared for hard work at the end
of it.
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I THE PARSON'S C0RNEP

By Rev. B. J. Minort, Fastor of
the First. Baptist Church, Alliance

WHY .THERE ARE INFIDELS.

The Good Book says that "Whoso
ever believtth in Him both eternal
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thing in the world, and afTects every HISTORY OF WATER
home in America. Every bawdy house , . , PROJECTS PLANNED
is an testimony to the power i

of sin. Sin baffles the church, the; , LINCOLN A of all the;
courts, the schools and the govern- - water-powe- r projects in Nebraska,
ments. Sin is the that cannot those abandoned as well as those now
le kept out of the family. Sin creates under operation or construction, i

the family closet and it when- - expected to be completed in about a
even it gets hin is the chief month, Dr. George E. Condra,
jailor of man. Sin is hell.
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It has been the style in too many
counties to big bridges

over draws and ravines, according to
the engineering specialists of the Ne-

braska Agricultural college. There
are rough sections of the state where
the county bridge fund is putting the
taxpayer m a sad plight but they still

bridges. They have not investi-
gated to find out if each big ravine
really needs a 60 or 70 loot Dridge.
They have failed to take into consid-
eration how much land drains under
said bridge.

Mr. Relf, county engineer of
R'chardson county, did take into con-
sideration some of the things which
have been mentioned here and was
able to save some money for the

but c,ounty' A ravine feet deep,cept little, either in this world's
goods or the spiritual. However, only forty acres, had .cutits

the road and had beenreal reason that most folks refuse lway across
'
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Sin b'inds men's eyes the truth of Placed A. cu,vert fur feet
the Bible and religion ap-- lual v,th th,e uPPer e,nd 'T1 faspear foolish. Sin breeds sin, and the to make ,a soil-savi- out
longer we refuse, the deeper we drift oad grade. Thus he con-i- n

until find ourselves miser- - $tent sourcte expense the county,
able slaves to some unclean and harm- - f,or concrete does not rot away nor
ful habit. Sin the bottom of all n,ave. I"nu.
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In the Blue river valley betweenr
Maryville, and far north
Seward, more than 20 power plants
now are in Dr. Condra

many of them serving large-radiu-s

with litrht and nower. Droieet
Grand Island at the present time

Dr. Condra says, serving power to
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miles.
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boast about parsnip is beyond hu-
man imagaining.
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ed off like world beaters, but sickenedl
and died. All of a sudden, too."

"What was the matter?"
"We didn't find out for a long time..

It was because the ends of the roots;
had been eaten off by rabbits in

A woman's ability as a debater is
not to be judged by her powers as a.

j logician, but by the results of the-- I

controversy. She never

There are said to be 23,000,000 sur--i What has hwomA of tliP nl.l.f.nslw
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argument in favor of Christianity is a j world wars and will be the creator of talk of aggression leads us to suspect ZZ i I?JZ tn . fV. J.one percent life. The church is, or I j wber wars. Sin is the most costly that there are also a few surplus men. bers read aloud from a good novel?
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Comfort
At One-thir- d of Your Time Spent Your Room

You Will Be Amply Repaid
Whatever Time, Money Ef-

fort expend on the sleeping Room

COMFORTABLE
COTTON MATTRESSES

LOW

Bed Room Furniture
Shows Material Reduction

Every wholesale
furniture

corresponding reduction.
patrons

instance: Springs
selling, REDUCTION.

County Engineer
Develops
Heading Ravines contemplation,

boasting-proudl- y

Least Bed

For and
you

downward quotation

benefit.

Extra-Valu- e Cotton Mattresses
We have at this time a heavy stock of the moderate-

ly priced mattresses, which were purchased when
wholesale quotations were at the lowest, that is, just be-
fore the recent upward jump of the cotton market.

The cheaper grades of mattresses hav already ad-
vanced 75c wholesale since we bought, but this has made
no difference in our price to you.

We can furnish you with any grade you desire, up
to the "Sealy", or intermediate grades. We invite your
early inspection.

'
III jJjji

See also our lower prices on Dressers, Bed Room Suites, etc, in fact every item in our

Butte

siore is now quoted less money.

GLEN MILLER
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Condra

various

states,
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Telephone

No. 311
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